
STABILITY

From the first minute to final score, the PowerPro synthetic 
taping system sustains its integrity - even when wet.

In the presence of sweat and water, cotton tapes have 
demonstrated the loss of effectiveness from anywhere 
between 20 to 50% in the first 20 minutes*. PowerPro tape 
is engineered to provide the stability athletes need despite 
the condition of the weather or presence of sweat.

Andover by Milliken has been delivering taping systems 
for more than 40 years that empower athletes to perform 
at their best. With the introduction of PowerPro, the first 
synthetic adhesive tape, applying water-resistant tapes to a 
variety of surfaces is no longer a limitation.

“
Strongest preventive taping system that 
provides maximum stability and range of 
motion control which is vital to preventing
injury.”

—RON O’NEIL, BS, Consultant
Former NFL ATC, 30 years
Education, Research & Development
Andover by Milliken

Conditions: 2 min at 98°F and 55 mmHg pressure, measured with PicoPress

Wet ankle simulation under pressure
shows cotton tape pressure loss.

Cotton athletic tape PowerPro

*Data on file

* Hughston Health Alert 2018; Larsen,E Acta Orthop Scand 1984, 55, 551; Frankie, JR; Clin J Sports Med 193, 3, 20
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When tapes stretch, the result can lead to 
overall shrinkage in the width of the material, 
leaving the athlete with less support. 

Cotton tape shrinks

2x more than PowerPro

To perform at their best and prevent injury, 
athletes need a taping system that can properly 
restrict and stabilize ankles. Too much stretch 
can leave athletes vulnerable.

PowerPro has shown

37% less stretch
than traditional cotton tape
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Cotton athletic tape PowerPro

37% less stretch

Available in White or Black through all distributors.

Andover Healthcare, Inc., a subsidiary of Milliken Healthcare Products, LLC
9 Fanaras Drive, Salisbury, MA 01952 USA · www.healthcare.milliken.com · 800.432.6686 

In addition, PowerPro:
• Fits well and doesn’t bulk compared to bracing
• Allows for modification to address each athletes needs
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*Data on file

Fatigue testing with 80% stretch

8%

Cotton 
athletic tape
PowerPro

All athletes sweat, creating wet conditions 
and the potential for loss of support when 
using cotton.

When wet, cotton tape
demonstrated:

2x increased stretch

3x decreased strength


